
Issue Canvas (Complete for each issue to be addressed collectively and statewide by the PRU and for which goals are behavior or condition change.) 

Issue: Problem statement: (Brief 
description of the specific 
problem you are addressing) 

Brief description of 
planned activities 
(outputs): 

Key indicators: (Up to 
3 that show unique value 
to key stakeholders) 

How will data be 
collected and reported 
for each indicator? 

Do you plan to 
integrate Extension 
work on this issue 
with CSU research? If 
so, how? 

(1) (1) 

Goal/intended outcome: 
(Should be either a change in 
behavior/practice/decision-
making or a change in long-
term condition) 

(2) (2) 

Theory of change: (How 
will your outputs result in 
achievement of your intended 
outcome? Cite/link to 
research/evidence if possible.) 

(3) (3) 

Do you plan to 
collaborate with other 
states on this issue? If 
so, how? 

Target audience: 

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-
only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?) 


	Issue: Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
	Do you plan to integrate Extension work on this issue with CSU research If so how: No
	Problem statement Brief description of the specific problem you are addressing: Extension currently does not adequately represent, engage with or serve historically marginalized communities in CO. 
	Brief description of planned activities outputs: Relationship-building and trust development with marginalized communities; convening of stakeholders/community members to engage in dialogue; facilitation and education on DEI issues; decision-making with County leaders to foster development and adoption of DEI policies and practices; expansion of programs for under-served audiences; policy development using the MCOD and other best practices for building inclusive organizations.
	1: Number of community members who engage in dialogue about diversity, equity and inclusion issues
	1_2: Surveys on change in knowledge; evidence of new events planned
	Goalintended outcome Should be either a change in behaviorpracticedecision making or a change in long term condition: To engage County governments, organizations and communities in dialogue on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion issues; and improve program delivery so that program participants better reflect county demographics and diverse constituents have improved access to Extension services in Colorado.
	2: Number of community leaders who engage in dialogue about social justice and the institutional policies and practices thathinder or promote it
	2_2: Completion of policy analysis and/or recommendations; implementation of new policies/practices
	Do you plan to collaborate with other states on this issue If so how: No
	Target audience: Local decision-makers, County governments/services, historically underrepresented community members and community partners
	Theory of change How will your outputs result in achievement of your intended outcome Citelink to researchevidence if possible: We will employ the MCOD model (best practice) as a guide for helping government/county organizations advance along the MCOD continuum. In communities we will use best practices in DEI work, provide professional development on inclusive practices and partner with community organizations to advance our goals.
	3: 
	3_2: 
	Evaluation plan Who will be evaluated when after only prepost etc and how ie online survey: These will vary greatly depending on the target audience (i.e. leaders vs. community participants) and type of achievement. Instruments will include pre- and post-surveys, formative feedback (meeting notes, emails), and development of end-products that reflect what the MCOD model defines as success.


